
HIGH AREA TAPPED

Immense Timber Belt Opened

by Howard Creek Road.

GRAIN DISTRICT BEYOND

Residents of North End of Wallowa
County Sec nop of Relief by

Railroads In Do Time as
Result of Construction.

LA GRANDE, Or, Sept. IS. (Spe-
cial.) Construction of the Howara
Creek IoKKin road of standard ajauge
by the Cieorge Palmer Lumber com-

pany, leaving tha Joseph O.--

N. branch at a point nr Ronlowj
haa reached a point where the
terminus la near.

The line will tap a timber belt of
immense size In Wallowa County, and
it la said that It will keep an ordinary
mill supplied with timber for 25 years.
But there Is even KreAttr hope held
out for the road from residents of the
north end of Wallowa County. There
lies a small empire In Northeastern Ore-

gon that is remote from railroads but
immensely rich in resources, flora la
the center of the portion of that em-

pire which lies in Oregon, but a sub-

stantial section occupies a corner of
Washington, centering around Asotin,
in Asotin County: Anatone. In the same
county, also in Washington: Troy. Par-
adise. Grouse. Eden and other districts
in Oregon.

Flora lies Just 44 miles north, as the
crow flies, from Enterprise, and ia

To reach the district travel-
ers must pass through S3 miles of dense
forest that ts being tapped by the
Palmer mill through Howard Creek,
by the Mlmnaugh mills of Wallowa
through Wiskey Creek. A Jackson in-

terest road has already been tentatively
surveyed out of Enterprise. Beyond
this timber belt lies the small rich em-

pire. Great fields of wheat, oats and
barley are annually yielding splendid
crops. David Coon sets the pace this
year with 62 bushels to the acre on a
SOO-ac- re farm. Because of lack of.rail-

roads the wheat Is fed to hogs and the
hogs driven and hauled to Enterprise
at much loss In shrinkage. Life ia
primitive and "pioneer." but tremen-
dous crops are raised, and a tremendoua
country, chopped up with deep ravines
that feed hoga and cattle and create
wonderful scenery, is tucked away in
the extreme northeastern section or
nr.rin that. If tapped with railroads.
would add thousands of dollars to the
shipping Interests of the state.

The territory Is bounded by Joseph
Creek on the east. The northern boun-
dary Is a line of mountaina traversing
Asotin County In Washington and
cross-section- by the lower Grand
Rondo. The boundary on the west Is
the upper Grand Hondo, and on the
south the timber belts. Into which rail-

roads are now building. The hope of
the north end people, as thickly settled
on rich farma as any section of Wal-

lowa County touched by railroads, is
' that either or both of the Umber roada

will extend their lines some 20. or 30

miles and give them means of transpor-
tation, for which they have been wait-
ing aince Mrs. Austin. S9 years old and
still capable of cooking for and manag-
ing the Wallowa Hotel, first set foot in
Flora 30 years go.

Dr. K. E. U Holt, of this city, haa
been named one of the eugenics contest
Judges in connection with the Salem
state fair.

S. R Haworth. of this city, is slowly
recovering after a four weeks' tussle
with la grippe. He was taken 111 at
Portland, and for a time waa danger-
ously 111.

Herschel Courtway, of La Grande, is
out on bonds pending investigation by
the grand Jury of a charge that he
stole a diamond valued at $260 from
Mrs. J. D. Lynch, wife of a local

-- taxtcab owner. Tbe complaint sets out
that Courtway had been employed to
dorome work about the Lynch home
a few days ago. and during the day
fneaked into the house and got the
diamond. He was arraigned yester- -

xday and waived examination.
Formation of an Eastern Oregon

Ulifh School Athletic Association Is to
be realised within ten days according
to plans formulated by the leading
schools of this half of the state. About
four years ago an organization of this
sort was formed In Eastern Oregon, but
lived only a year with little success.
The one now under formation Is to be
simple, effective as possible, and to
deal with the age limit of student-athlete- s

and with academic require-
ments. The latter department ts to be
strict and the plan Is to embrace the

ar clause. A meeting is to be held
soon in order that the 1S1J football

h. handled under the as
sociation.

La. Grande High School la about to
adopt the collegiate method of
handling athletics. Two faculty mem-
bers, two student body representa-
tives and one school director are to
make up a council. It is proposed, and
this council will have absolute Juris-
diction. Ray Couch, a veteran high
school prayer, is the captain for this
year. The manager has not been
selected.

The Alabama Minstrels arrived In
this city yesterday at noon unan-
nounced and are staging their perform,
ance In a tent on Eighth street, near
M avenue. The company hit this city
at a bad time as business Is almost
at a standstill on account of such a
large percent of the population being
at the Roundup at Pendleton. Many of
the smaller business houses closed this
afternoon on account of a lack of peo-
ple to do business with.

Sherwood Williams cashier of the
Imbler State Bank, was operated on
yesterday morning at the Grand Ronde
Hospital for appendicitis, and is rest-
ing as well as can be expected. Mr.
Williams came to La Grande a few
days ago to attend the Imbler School
case In the District Court, when he was
stricken with appendicitis at the home
of his father-in-la- B. W. Grandy. Dr.
Barrett, of Imbler, and Dr. Bacon, of
La Grande, have the case in charge.

OLD TIMER PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Mary Olds Cook Came to Ore-

gon In 1852.

McMIVNVTLLE. Or, Sept IS. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. J. Wilson Cook died at her
home In this city Monday, September 8.

Mary Melissa Olds, the youngest ot
elxht children of Martin and Temper-
ance Olds, was born in Batavia. Branch
founty. Mich, May 7. 1S37. With her
parents she crossed the plains by ox
team to Oregon in 1852. As a girl she
spent many years teaching In the pub-
lic schools of Multnomah and Tamhill
Cnuntln In 1K5S t the home of her
parents In the Chehalem Valley in
Yamhill County, she was married to J.
Wilson Cook, who survives her. They
made their first home near Lafayette,
later moving to Bellevue, and In Sep-

tember. 1863. they bought the Diamond
farm near McMlnnville, where they

. - Tn IBQft thV
bought property on College Side In Mc-

Mlnnville.
At this home November 1. 1305, they

celebrated their golden wedding, at
which all their children, several
grandchildren, relatives and friends
were present.

Mrs. Cook was a member of the Bap-

tist Church, a constant worker for
temperance and contributed freely to

.unrwtv um nffXTinnville College.
Her home was a gathering place for
many stuaenta oi mi mam- -.

took great Interest in charity work.
She was a charter member of McMinn-vlll- e

Grange, Patrons of Husbandry.
No. 31.

In early pioneer daya her home was
open to travelers who crossed the
plains.

She was the aunt of J. E. Olds, of the
firm of Olds, Wortman & King, and
Mrs. Mary Southworth, of Portland.

Mrs Cook leaves besides her hus-

band the following children: Wilbur
M. Cook, of Portland. Or.: Mrs. A. E.
Parker, of Oakland, Cal.: Dean A. Cook,
of Independence. Or.; Lynn L. Cook, of
Portland: Mrs. B. E. Go wen. of East-por- t,

Idaho; 15 grandchildren and one
sister. Mrs. Nancy Olds Jacobs, who is
the sole survivor of a family of eight
children of Martin Olds. The funeral
was held September 9. Interment was
in the South Yamhill Cemetery.

TWO SCHOOL FAIRS HEM IX

JACKSON COCXTT.

Rogue River and Phoenix Display

Handiwork of Youth at In-

dustrial Exhibits.

MEDFORD. Or, Sept. IS. (Special.)
The first school fairs In Rogue River

and Phoenix, In Jackson County were
held Friday. September 6, and Satur-
day, September 6. respectively. Super-
intendent J. P. Wells was present at
both these fairs and expressed him-

self as much pleased with the success
of the young people in their first effort
at agricultural and Industrial work, tie
Is a hearty supporter of the new prac-

tical educational .movement which is
being so successfully carried on in all
parts of the state. !

Jackson County will have several
more of these local school fairs and
from them the best articles will be as-

sembled for the county fair at Med-for- d,

and from the county fair
will have a fine exhibit

sent to Salem to be shown In the Jack-
son County booth In the new industrial
building on the state fair grounds.

The school fair at Rogue River had
an exhibit by farmers, fruit growers
and gardeners of that vicinity which
would be a credit to any county, if
quality only were considered. Much
credit is due the business men of those
places for their support and for val-

uable prises contributed and to the
women of the Civic Improvement
League. There are some "live wires"
In these towns.

After the awarding of premiums In
Rogue River, youivg and old assembled
at the bandstand, where the ladies dis-
tributed the prizes in the school garden
contest. Twelve boys and girls
received prizes for good, work In the
school gardens and 15 were awarded
premiums for articles shown in the
school fair. The articles they had on
exhibition were things grown In the
garden, articles of sewing, bread,
cakes, cookies, etc. A blrdhouse made
by a boy under 10 years and a logging
wagon by another little workman at-

tracted much attention.
P. Harrington, . Industrial Field

Worker for the state, gave a short talk
to children and parents.

The exhibits at Phoenix were similar
to those at Rogue River, with several
meritorious additions. The grade work
of the schools was shown in drawings,
compositions and other work. There
were samples of field corn grown by
the bova. DODCOrn. mature and ripe, ex
hibitions of canned fruit and Jellies,
and severs) pens of fine chickens
shown by small boy owners. The num-
ber of exhibits at Phoenix reached
more than 100. Principal H. W. Ager
and his teachers deserve much credit
for the success of the exhibits.

After the awarding of "prizes all met
In the assembly room of the high
school, where & programme of ad-

dresses was given. The first speaker
was Superintendent George A. Briscoe,
of Ashland, who gave a short address
on schools and teachers. He made an
earnest appeal for trained teachers for
more of our schools. Support of the
University of Oregon was urged upon
every voter who has Oregon's best in-

terests at heart.
The next speaker was Superintendent

Wells, who spoke on school fairs. L. P.
Harrington talked on the new educa-
tional movement now receiving so
much deserved attention in Oregon.
The speaker urged that the boys and
girls have a chance.

"Let them have something which
they can call their own and let it be
theirs," he said. "Let them have the
proceeds of a piece of land, or of some
kind of stock.

"Make the country school the social
center around which may be assembled
all tbe activities of the rural commu-
nity; let the work of the school fit the
boy and the girl, and do not try to
make them fit the school, and we shall
have social and educational conditions
that our country children will not care
to leave."

There was a general expression of
satisfaction over he first school fair at
Phoenix, as there waa at Rogue River
over the fair at that place.

CHECK DEALjWOST CLEVER
Kansas, Caught in Idaho, Faces

Prison Gates Now.

MOSCOW. Idahoept. 13. (Special.)
William Hall and Charles Harris,

residence unknown, who were convict
ed yesterday on a charge ot stealing
grain in Whitman County, Washington.
and hauling to Moscow, were today each
sentenced to six months In Jail and
fined $260.

Judge Morgareldge, before imposing
sentence, took things into his own
hands, and. driving to Gus Anderson's
place, from where the grain was re-

ported stolen, accompanied by the Sher-
iff and County Attorney, made a gen-
eral Investigation with the view of not
making a mistake, even though evi-

dence at the trial appeared conclusive.
He used the same Identical wagon and
mules which the men bad used in haul-
ing the grain and made a comparison
of the wagon and mule-ho- of tracks at
the scene of the burglary, thus becom-
ing satisfied that the men were guilty.

In passing sentence Judge Morga-
reldge declared that the crime was one
of the boldest in the history of the
county. The men took the grain before
dark within a stone throw of the
owner's house, he said, and hauled the
grain here in the open to the Moscow
feed yard, declaring they were selling
grain under price because of a desire
to get back home early. Both men
were remanded to the custody of te
Sheriff and stand an even chance of
each serving 3S5 cays In the County
Jail at Lewiston.

Mother's Pension Is Denied.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Sept. 1?.

(Special.) Judge E. C. Mills, of Supe-
rior Court today denied the applica-
tion of Julia E. Marshall for a month-er'- s

pension, it being shown that her
Income as trained nurse is $200 or
more a year and that her son assists
In paying the household expenses. C
W. Materson. Walla Walla's blind rep-
resentative, who aided In passing the
bill, made a talk on Mrs. Marshall's be.
half to "
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be many a boys'
THERE'LL bought here

this We take es-

pecial pride in the school suits at $5,

$6 and $6.50 ; they are in trie new shades and
patterns and they are carefully tailored to

give the utmost in service.. There's an extra
pair of trousers with each suit, which gives

it a double lease of life. Be sure to look at
these splendid suits ; second floor.

There's a ridiculously low price on every

girl'a school
wash dress in the
store $3.95 for
$12.50 and $13

dresses; $2.95 for
$7.50 and $10.00
dresses ; $1.95 for
$5.00 and $6.00
dresses: 95c for
$2.50 dresses.
They are on sale
in the ladies'
store; choose
from them' now
for school wear.

GIRLS DESIRE TRIP

Californians Show Eagnerness
in Portola Contest.

12 TO BE SENT ON TOUR

Misses Anna E. Norton and Iulu
Bettannler Among Early Entries

In Race and Plans Are Made

for Reception In Portland.

SAV FRANCISCO. Sent. 13. (Spe
cial.) Nominations are piling up thick
and fast in tne wins
Contest, the 12 winners of which are to
be sent on a 10-d- tour "t the North
west Just prior to the biff celebration
of October 23 to 25. Their Itinerary
will include Portland, 'where at least
two daya will be passed.

C C. Chapman, resident Portola com-

missioner at Portland, directing the
preparations for participation In the
Portola, Is now arranging a big wel-
come for the 12 girls, who will leave
San Francisco on or about October 10.
. a PAmmicnintiAr Phinman. a
committee of men and women wlU
greet the California travelers, ana
many affairs will be arranged in their
hnnr thair escort belne Rosarlans In
uniform. 'While the nomination perlou
has not yet closed, the candidates are
already waging a campaign which

M. r'aiifnrniit. s'iris have nrofit- -
O U " a . j . rz - "

ed by being given suffrage. Two of
tbe most determined are ansa Anna
Norton and Miss Lulu Bettannler. Both

AmnlivAil In Kan Francisco hotels.
Miss Norton as telephone operator and
Miss Betannler as teiegrapn uperaiur.
They are native daughters.1

r am In 1 rAlltARt tO w! II. SnA

I am going to make the best fight
I can, said miss ionon iuuy. iun
trip to the Northwest as the guests of
committee Is a splendid opportunity
for Man Francisco glrU to carry Cali-
fornia's message to our .northern neigh-
bors, and I want to be one of those
envoys."

Miss Bettannler Is no less determined.
She has started her fight with a smile,
but it Is a convincing smile. "I am
going to win, and that's all there Is to
It," she says.

The girls will carry California's of-

ficial message to the Northwest, tail-
ing of the Fortola, which will be the
p.nirin CniLitt'a celebration of the 400th
anniversary of the discover;' of the
Paclflo Ocean by Vasco Nunez de Bal-
boa. They will return to San Francis-
co in time for the opening of the fete.

-

Kmploye'a Joyrldo Injures Car.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Sept. 1?. (Spe

cial.) As a result of a Joy ride taken
by a man named Miller, an employe
of the Berlin garage in this city, the
garage's big passenger car was dam-
aged badly yesterday when Miller col
lided with a pole near urana juouna
while trying to pass another car on the
r--ad. Miller took a party to Bucoda In

CANDIDATES PORTLAND.
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Suits
for

exquisite showing of new fabrics, tailored
AN individual models that are both charming

and practical the newest and truest of
Continental and American styles, conservatively
priced.
Smart models in the new shades brown, tan, mahogany, pig-

skin and seal; many of them are lightly trimmed with fur to
relieve the severe tailored effect.

Stroller Suits in navy and black, with skirts in pin stripe; also

in plain blues and browns with plaid skirts and vests.

Plain navy serges in the Fall weights, exquisitely tailored for
street wear.

One of the Fourth-stre- et windows is filled with some of the models in the
new blues ; a look at them will interest you.

You are cordially invited to visit our Ladies' Store, occupying the entire
third floor; a convenient and attractive place in which to select Fall
apparel.

T

the morning, but Instead of returning
direct, he drove aound by Tenlno and
speeded In over the Grand Mounl road.

SCHOOL OPEN

Agricultural College Carries Work to
. The Dalles.

THE DALLES, Or, Sept 13. (Spe-
cial.) The Oregon Agricultural College
Welfare School opened Its sessions In
this city this afternoon, when Mrs.
Lulie Bobbins and Professor H. V. Tar-
tar, of the Oregon Agricultural College
faculty, talked on "Home Problems" and
"Fundamentals of Food Chemistry," re-
spectively. Secretary E. J. Cummlngs,
of the Oregon Social Hygiene Society,
spoke at a men's meeting this evening.
He was followed by Professor Tartar
and J. D. Mickle, State Dairy and Food
Commissioner, who lectured and dem-
onstrated on "Food Adulteration and
Preservatives." "Chemistry of Foods"
and "Domestic Science and Art" will be
taught at the school Monday afternoon
by Mrs. Robbins and Professor Tartar.
Mr. Cummins will deliver another lec-
ture on "Sex Hygiene" at the evening
session, when Mrs. Bobbins also will
speak. They will be' followed by A. L.
Peck, of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege faculty, who will lecture on "Mn-nicip- al

Improvement and Utilization of
Vacant Lots."

City Recorder Hostetler has been
busy during the last few days with
the city registration dooks. many peo- -
Dle taking advantage oi tne opportu
nity for early registration. Since the
books were opened a week ago 51 elect
ors have registered. 23 of whom are
women. Party affiliations were given
as follows: Republicans, 24; Prohibi
tionists, 16; Democrats, 7; Progressives,
3; Independents, 2.

The third anniversary of the Incep-
tion of t.ie Publlo Library In this city
will be commemorated Tuesday eve-
ning. Miss Corrlne Metz. librarian
here and also county librarian. Inspect-
ed the Dufur Branch Library this week.
The branch now- - has a collection of
800 volues.

The Tnlon Congregational Church of
Fallbrldge, Wash., was organized with
14 members yesterday at the little
North Bank railroad town, 11 miles up
th nnlumhia. River from this city. Tne
Rev. W. W. Scudder, superintendent of
Congregational work In the State of
Washington, caned tne meeting m or-

der in the Fallbrldge schoolhouse,
which will be also a temporary church.
TV. T.r IX ICollnv nafltflp Af thi
Congregational Church at Stevenson.
Wash., was elected scribe and the Rev.
James Elvin. of tnls city, waa unani-
mously chosen moderator. The report
of tbe history of the Congregational
Church was read by Miss Viola Mc-f- .r

.nf Fullhrlrire. The Revi Mr.
ElvLn preached the council sermon.

The churches of The Dalles will
unite in extending a reception to the
Rev. M. J. Perdue ' at the Methodist
Church Tuesday evening. Mr. Perdue
Ik leavlnsr The Dalles to take up work
at H'illyard, Wasn. Rev. W. H. Sel-lec- k,

who has been stationed at North
Yakima, will succeed Mr. Perdue.

A Horary ui uuu vuiuiucb ubo wu ..- -

stalled In the vestry room of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in this city. It is
composed partly of the library of the. . . . . vut. -
late Rev. VY . Xj. juaccwen, wuwii vo.d
given to me iocai punsu, huu ii j v.
i i W .Via nlsllAn WVllt

Parish Library Association ot Philadel- -
pnia.
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FAIRER IS SPANKED

Grand Jury Looks Into Edu-

cator's Attack on Parent.

CASTIGATI0N IS ADMITTED

College President and
Minister Justifies Act and Ex-

presses Hope It Will iibt
End Own Usefulness.

TERRS HAUTE, Ind Sept 13. Wit-

nesses are being summoned today by
the Vigo County grand Jury, investi-
gating an attack made by. President
Hanley, of Franklin College, Ind., on
his father, Calvin Hanley, at the lat-ter- 's

home last Thursday.
Dr. Hanley Is one of the leading edu-

cators of Indiana and a former Bap-
tist mfntntnr. At one time he was
pastor of the John D. Rockefeller
church In Cleveland.

It is said the son switched and
spanked his father because of alleged
bad treatment of his mother and sister-in.io-

Tn raRlsttn? his son. the father
fell against a window sill and. It is
reported, was seriously injured.

TTrrT A 1W A TriT TQ "7n A Rent 13 B. A.
Hanley, president' of Franklin College,
In a signed statement today admitted
that he bad switcnea ana epanKea mo
father on account of the
of bis mother.en. 9K vaarm" fiftl.l Professor Han
ley, "I have kept my hands off my
father, but when I learned that he had

mv mnhA,. an nnfinAa.lcfl.ble name
and wished she were 'in hell," I could
not stand It any longer.

"I don't think I hurt him seriously,
r trior! nAt tn da so. I did not strike
him with my fist nor did I use a club.
I wanted to oe severe enougn to warn
him for all future time, but not violent
enough to Injure him."

The statement tells of an overpower- -
v. I mnthAr. hitterlv resrrets

the "sorrowful deed," professes love
tnf fcia fAthnr. In finite of all. and won
ders if his action In whipping his
father will destroy nis runner useful
ness.

TRAIN HITS DANCE PARTY

Two Killed, Others Fatally Injured,
by Collision With Bu?gy.

SAT.T T.ATCE CITY. SeDt 13. TWO
were killed and six injured, two of
them probably fatally, near Ashton,
Idaho, early today when the Yellow-
stone Flyer on the Oregon Short Line
struck a vehicle carrying a party of
young people irom a aance.
. a an.iiai tmtn reached Salt Lake
late today bringing three of the most
seriously injured. Tne train, traveling
30 miles an hour, tnrew ins eigoi occu-
pants of the vehicle high in air and
reduced the vehicle to splinters. " The

a r. Hattia Garrett Clifford
Harris, Claudia Daley, Nettle Daley;
Eugene Bower and Lewis nenoncKs.

The first three were brought to Salt

RUPTURE IS CUREABLE

Results Not Influenced by Ago or
Time Standing, Says Expert

Rupture is not a tear or breach in

the abdominal wall, as commonly sup-

posed, but is the stretching or dilat-

ing of a natural opening, therefore
subject to closure, said F. H. Seeley,

on a late visit to Portland.
"The Spermatic Shield Truss closes

the opening in ten days on the aver-
age case, producing results without
surgery or harmful injections." Mr.
Seeley has documents from the Gov-

ernment, Washington, D. C, for in-

spection. Anyone interested will be
shown the truss or fitted if desired.
Sold and fitted only by Laue-Davi- s

Drug Co., Third and Yamhill streets,
sole and exclusive agent ' for Oregon.

Other firms advertising ana selling
imitation ' Seeley" Spermatic Shield
Trusses are impostors. Look for the
word patented on each spermatic cor-

rugated shield.

Tailored
Ladies

MORRISON STREET FOURTH

Lake. All of the party were between
the ages of 17 and 22. They were on
the way to their homes at MarysviUe,
Idaho, from Chester, where they had
attended an all-nig- ht dance, wnen tne
train hit their buggy at a crossing.

Centralla Prisoner May Make Good.
OUT Wn 1T.TA Wh Rtnt 13. fSne- -

cial.) It la probable that C. S. Brad-
ley, who Is In the county Jail await
ing trial on a cnarge ot casning a

FA-?- :

Jt i 7

DR. A. WISE
President and Manager

Years in Portland
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goes the
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not but

time. It is
an tonic to

liver.
by used

" had

him els
George St.,

check for $50 at the
Hotel, will be a ctiance to

make good. Sheriff roster that
up to the of arrest
In June his record was clear. He

a small In
12 years ago.
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The Katser'8 pet hobby Is collecting
of ties. He Is said to have more than SOOU

and ranging from cotton
In purples and yellows that star-

tle a plowboy to 'costliest of

Wcmen

382
Washington St.

One Door
Park

The largest assort-
ment of choice For-

eign and Domestic
fabrics shown
in Portland to select

from. Fit, style and workmanship absolutely
guaranteed. Ladies' suits $35, men's suits

first class in every respect, except price

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
As solid and firm as your ovm teeth. Eat anything. All you need is A

two or more roota or teeth in either jaw. rtuiy guaranteed.

W.

26

A

A

A

35 WWJWl

see THAT 90ft UPI

Plates, IVltfc Flexible Snctloa
The very best and latest In modern
dentistry. No mote falling plates.

WISE DENTAL CO.
Phones Main 2029, A 2029

BUILDING. THIRD A.VD WASIIIAGTOX. S. E. CORNER
on Third Street Portland, Oresom

tfc,lr''"' eumatism
which sometimes causes suffering almost beyond endur-
ance can be eliminated from the by driving
out the uric acid poisoa from the .

Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy
directly to seat of the trouble.

It purely vegetable and contains no
harmful does constipate,
repairs the tissues, soothes inflammation
and stimulates the enfeebled
organs and heals at the same

effective and stimulant diges-

tion and awakens the torpid Pre-

scribed doctors and in leading
hospitals for rheumatism. Refuse

Three yean a?o my baiband rheuma-
tism. Warner'i Safe Rheumatic Remedy enred

when nothing: did any srood." Mr.
Wright. ZL0 Waverly Belmont, Mas.

worthless Cen-

tralla given
finding

time Bradley's

operated planing mill Cen-
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the

stored cataloged,
ones would

the specimens
embroidered cravats,

GOLD

Tailor for
Men and

From
Wes:

ever

$25

FAILING
Entrance

only system
blood

drugs;

irritation,

EACH FOR A rUBPOSE

1 KIdnay and Liver
Ramttdy

2 Rheumatic Ramfedy
3 Diabcto Kmmtdr
4 Asthma Remedy
5 N err in

--P;ll. fCotlploajaiuoll.aea
SOLO BY XIX DttUGOISTS

Write for a free tample
riving the number ot rem-
edy desired to

WARNER'S
SAFE REMEDIES CO,

Dept. 2BSRocbar,N.Y.


